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PORT MATILDA, 
protracted meeting | st 

  
  
  
  

Correspondents’ 
Department 

Continued me prin, On Saturday’ they hat’ sii You may have your own ideas about 

her A ite, rer Tag wn tornoon | immurince on IL wo i no total ou prices, but you will never see 
fect hour, Oh, take it—for it will not 

come again.” 

In Our Churches Next Sabbath 5 EEE een ERE | Suits and Overcoats   

  

marked lower than these present suits 
and overcoats, fine fabrics to choose 
from. Here's the list of reduced prices 
which remain in force upon our winter 

Suits and Overcoats. 

    
School Library Open to Public. 

At the tl 1 ‘ i 

nix Prix 
ed 

$10.00 Reducedto $ 7.85 
12.50&13.50 “ ®* 0960 
15.00 : 11.25 
18.00 * 13508 
20.00 i 1415 
22.90 he * 16.50 
25.00 i “ 18.75 
30.00 sy “. 9950 

    

  Opportunity Doesn't Wait---A Great Money Saving Event for 

Those Who Take Advantage of it. 

  Blacksmith Shop Rebuilt and Going 

POTATOES WANTED 

4 

  

We pay for potatoes per bu L 2 

We pay for butter per Ib.  34c 

We pay for eggs a doz, 35¢ 

Gillen, the Grocer, 
Open evenings until 8 P. M,               
  
      
  

  

Centre Co's Greatest Sale of Ladies’ and Misses’ 

COATS AND SUITS 
Owing to the late Season and Invoiceing time is here we must cut our entire Coat and Suit 
stock in half. The lady who needs a suit or coat for present wear, the near future, or even con- 

templates buying a suit or coat for next season, cannot afford to ignore such an occasion at this 
Great Money Saving Event, Here are a few specimens of the good values based upon our less 

than other's prices, 

  

  

MISSES 8 

$ 

$ 
$20.C 

3 

5 

LADIES’ COATS MISSES’ COATS 
Misses' $25.00 coats at $12.50 

Misses’ $22.50 coats at $11.29 

Misses’ $20.00 coats at $10.00 

Ladies’ $20.00 coats at Misses $18.50 coats at § 9.25 

Ladies’ $18.50 coats at Misses’ $15.00 coats at § 7.50 

$12.00 to $15.00 coats at x $10.00 to $14.00 coats at § 6.50 

$25.00 to $30.00 coats at 

Ladies’ $22.5_ coats at 

Agnes 
test material re 1 

41 Minn Hele 1 | the bhesut that ot Nerse It 

ent on Mr v Mt T. MeDo i \ his ne o ants and Suite In 
ell, Willard McDowell and Ambrose | : , 
Thoma of Howard: ai if the thre i 1 ' | velour AraC and fancy 

Miss Mary on returned Satur generations) Richare ind Sheldon il to see our large White Sale 

day morning fron it with friend Hoffman and Wil 

it Spring M .ant Frida evening a nleighing 
Miss Josephine f! ran up from | narty of twenty of Bellefonte's Young 

the Lock Ve Norm I Week people chaperoned by Mr. and Mra | 
end visit at Ome Russel Bialr and transported by one 

(George R, Pletcher, now of Dickin of Thomas Beaver's big four-horss 

son Seminary, Willlamsport, was at | teams, arrived at the home of Charles | 

home over Sunday Yearick, and had a jolly night of It 

Miss Maud Hopking. the Tyrone fi In due time one of Mra Yearick's 

nancler, visited her home Mere for a | best chicken and waffle suppers was 

few dave of last wee perved, and music and dancing filled 
i . too 0 1 Are Mra. A. A. Pletcher with her daugh {In the all 0 hi rt night. Here ar 

Let the names fun-seekers Halen 
ter, lLovilla, are visiting her father, |; Cart " 
James G. Haves. at Clintondale | Bair, Julin Curtin, Nettie Balr, Helen 

| Shafter, Lou Wililams, Harriet Ray Don't Miss This Great Sale; Come in and look at prices and compare quality; It is no trouble 
Miss Ella Hall, assistant postmiss- | Mrs eslen Blair. Mary av. Merium — 

tress, spent the end of the week with | A eh MeClo a gi for us to show goods. 
her sister, Mrs. Mollie Bolllck, at Ba- | jan Walker Russel Nair Harry 

Jona, Wright, Curt Negle Sam. Coalstook 
J. Will Mayes is more stiff-necked | Harry Synes, Mr. Kipple, Mr. Wilson 

than usual just now, This time it is |and Mr. Latshaw 

  

   


